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Swedish people nbout Wayne are
to establish ji chureli.

The Thurston HlHes of Omnhn nrc
training-- for tho San Antonio tourna-
ment J.

West Poinv Is rtftUnjr weary of an
occupation taxnntl proposes to abo-

lish It. MThe Dixon creamery c.xnccj a dally
. receipt of ten tons of mllkfuurlnu;

"
this

"lnonlli.
Ilurlarfj made an unsuccessful effort,

to blow open the hafu of the Hank ofl
Phillips.

The Laurel Mutter company Is turn-
ing out 4n) pounds of the gilt-edge- d

variety every day.
Irving Miller, a Iloldrcge boy of ten-

der years, fell from a feed box and
broke his wrist

McCool has raised a good sum of
money and will have a lively celebra-
tion on the Fourth.

Tho I'nlon Pacific company Is laying
stool ruUtt nJUi .benueh line from

to Cedar. Itarilds.
Wr W.Llchty of Cnrleton ivnsiirrcat-e- d

and brought Into court for helling
liquor without a license.

An official announcement shows the
indebtedness of tho Middle Loup Val-
ley irrigation district to be S.'d.Slt.

Frank Hardy of near Stromsburg,
was painfully Injured by getting his
arm caught In the cogs of a corn
sheller.

Mrs. U. Dobson, of Sutton, wife of
Hon. Dick Dobson, member of the late
stuto legislature, died at her home in
Mutton last week.

All tho members of tho Peru State
Normal faculty have been retained and
Miss Lulu Mears of Peru has been
udded to the list.

The businessmen of McCool are ready
to offer the right inducements to a
practical miller who will operate their
water po er rolling mill.

A remarkable circumstance In regard
to the U. A. II. post of Scotia is the fact
that not a death has occurred in their
ruuks during the past year.

Uev. (ieorgo W. Dell, pastor of tho
First Lutheran church of Nebraska
City, has handed In his resignation and
accepted a charge near Oswego, N. Y.

Tho stoio of Oswald Hitler of Ne-haw-

was entered through a window
and about three rioicn pairs of pants,
Untie blankets and a fow comforts were
taken.

The residence of Mayor Curry of Au-
rora was robbed by tramps while the
household was at church, and several
pieces of jewelry and other valuables
luucn.

While John Perry and family wero
attending Decoration day services at
Litchfield, liis valuuble cow wandered
off up the railroad and got killed by a
train.

Near South Auburn a horse was
struck by a freight train and In borne
manner was thrown with such force
aguinst a telegraph polo that the polo
was broken.

The accidental discharge of a shot-
gun ont the load through the hand of
Miss Ethel Heck of Hebron. Two days
afterward Morris Da.-rowltc-h suffered
a similar accident.

Mrs. It. II. Johanscn, wife of a dray-
man living at Wayne, died last week.
She swallowed some pads green, evi-
dently with suicidal intent. The cause
for the act is unknown.

Vhlle JuTtus Worrell and wife, wero
driving Into Hebron, Julius, in some
way fell from the seat down behind
the horses, and two wheels passed over
his body, bruising him, but not fatally.

The Valley Creamery association has
filed articles of incorporation under the
state law. Tho capital stock is S 1,000
und the incorporators are thirty-tw- o

citizens of that part of Douglas county.
Edith Herman, the daugh-

ter ofC. 11. Herman, who lives on a
farm a few miles west of McCook, died
by her own hand. She admitted that
hhe had tiken poisonr but did not give
any reason for the act.

.John Lummers. presidentof the First
National bank of Hartington, died last
week. Mr. hummers was the wealth-iosUna- n

in Cedar county and perhaps
in onn .oorusica, Ms wealth reach-- .
ing nearly the million mark.

A young man giving hi-- , name as Hob-c- rt

Atkins, aged IS years, had his left
foot cut off while beating his way on
the westbound flyer, near Hastings.
He claims his partner in getting on

pushid him under the train.
A tfrent effort is being made bv Uev.

Mr. Kimball and the members of the
Presbyterian church of Hastings to lift
the immense debt which has been hang-
ing over that church ever since its erec-
tion. It will require S 11,000 to make
mutters right.

Wesley Piekins, owner of the eleva-
tor at Daykln, disappeared leaving a
letter to his wife stating that he in-
tended to conuidt bujelde. He went to
his fnrin nenr Powell and left the let-
ter, where Ids tenant found it next
morning. He was badly involved tinnii-ciall- y

and worrying over his troubles.
He was tracked from the house to the
river, but no further trace was found.

It has been finally decided that Fre-
mont is to have a faetorv for the man-factu- re

of the Hards Patent Separator
nnd Milling Machine. Tho necessary
amount of stock has been subscribed,
and the company will be organized and
commence operations iu soon as posi-ble- .

The success of the new machine
in all liouring mills in which it hius
been tried, makes the prospects of tho
proposed company very bright.

W, E. WiXTKitmxo of Hartington i
making a huge balloon by aid of which
he will, on July 1th, sail up umong tho
clouds.

The court house at Dakota City is
being enlarged by an addition 30x00
and two stories high. More vault room
W us needed.

Mrs. Judge Urower of McDonald fell
win a hay loft, breaking two ribs andiy braking her face,

tybert Smith was stabbed at the can-i- h

at Fort Crook last week by Tom
hit ,i5mith 1Uw "t the fort hospital,

- his wounds are cpnsidored prob-- t
auil. Hurke has not yet been ar--

GUT HE "OSTRICH" OPEN.

DOCTORS EMPTY WHAL-LEN- 'S

STOMACH.

OPERATION IS A SUCCESS.

An Inventory of Its Contents Nnlls,
Knlvoii, llns mill Tacks tijr tho

Handful Tho llnrlntr Knlfo
Tlmt Worried Illm Ilia Uo- -

cover Almost Certain
Has Few I'arnllols.

Kansas Citv, Mo., Juno It Dr. E
Von Quast of tho city health depart-
ment has a two-blade- d pockot-knlf- o

with an ebony and brass mounted
handlo which, it is asserted, is tho
property of tho city marshal of Pilot
Grove, Mo. The knlfo was swallowed
one week ago to-da- y by Harry Whal-Ion- ,

otherwise the "human ostrich,"
.while giving a f.lrcct performance of
gastronomlcal feats in that place.

Dr. E. Von Quast, assisted by a num-
ber of other surgeons, cut Whallen's
stomach open at thu German hospital
tills morning and took therefrom over
130 nnlls, knives, screws and tacks,
among them being tho marshal's big
Harlow knife.

This Is an netual and complete in-

ventory of tho hnrdwaro, glasiwaro
tind cutlery taken from Whallen's
btomach:

WHAT HE HAD IN HIM.
1 knife, .1 inches long.
1 Harlow knife, 4 inches

long.
1 knife blade, :i J4 inches long.
1 knife blade, 3 Inches long.
3 knife blades, 3 inches long.
1 knife blade, t inch long.
33 largo eight and ten-penn- y fence

nails and spikes.
.1 1 six-penn- y wire nails, sharp

pointed.
30 shingle nails, 1 inch long.
10 carpet tacks and small wire nails.

horseshoe nail.
.1 largo screws.
1 barbed wiro staple.
3 ounces fine glass.
Tho astonishing fact h that Whallen

carried this remarkable collection of
junk in his stomach a week anil is
still alive. Tho case is tho most re-
markable of its kind that has over
coino to tho attention of doctors nnd
surgeons in Kansas City, and it has
few paralells in the history of surgery.

Whallen is a professional showman.
He began swnllowing nr.ils and glass
when ho was a lad 10 year3 old. He
Boon found his way into a dime mu-
seum and later Into a side show Ho
travoled' all over tho United States
with Illinium's nnd other big circuses
as a "human ostrich" and a contor-
tionist. Ho can twist himsolf into
almost any shape, so supple aro his
joints, nnd until a week ago he could
swallow with safety any object that
would pass down his throat.

CAUSE OF HIS TltOUHLE.
Not long ago Whallon was stranded

in St Louis. Uo began to work his
way to Kansas City by giving street
performances In, small towus, Hpon
these occasions ho would swallow
nails, knives and tacks and nny In-

credulous individual in tlio nudienco
who cared to risk his pockot knife for
the snko of fu-'th- testing Whallen's
swallowing ability was gouorawy

The pockot knlfo feat caused Whal-
len's trouble, lie swallowed a two-blade- d

Harlow knifo belonging to tho
city marshal of Pilot Grove and it
lodged in his stomach. Thursday ho
went to tho city dispensary and told
Dr. Van Quast and Dr. Smvtlio that ho
had 100 nails, knives, tacks and other
hardware and cutlery in his stomach.
They refused to bolicvo his story, but
upon examining him found that some
hard substance had lodged there.
Whallen insisted that ho was telling
the, truth and it was determined to ap-
ply tho X rays.

This was done by Dr. J. N. Scott in
th presence of several doctors and
newspaper reporters. X ray proto-graph- s

of Whallon's btomach were
taken with tho powerful Crooke's
tube machine.

WHAT X HAYS SHOWED.
Thoso photographs showed the bono

framo worlc of tho man's body and a
dark rpot almost as large as a man's
hand showed tho exact location of Che

mass of knives, nulls and glass. An
effori was mado to look through Whal-
len's body with tho X rays and tho
lluoroscope. His ribs and vertebral
could be easily discerned, his heart
pulsations seen and tho metal mass
outlined, but tho rays wero not pow-
erful enough to define what tho object
really was. It wus found that the
metal was lodged in tho lnrgc sack
which is technically called the stom-
ach. Whallen's sufferings became in-

tense as the incongruous substances
remained in his stomach, nnd he de-

termined to have an operation per-
formed.

As his calling would indicate, the
"human ostrich" Is a man of nerve.
He said ho did not fear tho operation.
At the conclusion of the operation
Whallen was weak and of eourso un-

conscious, but tho surgeons said his
condition wns good and that his chanco
of recovery was excellent

Shot While About to lClope.
Richmond, Ky Juno 14. Whllo at-

tempting to bteal Miss Bessie Jones,
his fiancee, from tho homo of Thomas
Herry, noar Ued House, nnd elope with
her, Dompsoy AVilder was fired upon
by Horry. The load of buckshot took
offeot in Wildcr's shoulder, causing a
dangerous wound. Wilder is from
Clay county.

EPISCOPALIANS SPLIT.
Sertoli Iluptiiro Over tlio (Juration of

the Color of Gown.
Nnw Yohk, Juno It. At yesterday's

session f tho general council of tho
Reformed Episcopal church, tho sub-stltut- o

motion of Hlshop Cnmpboll,
permitting nnv Prosbytcr to use either
black or white surplice, and, h tlw
case of a bishop, a rochet, In plnco of
Dr. Ashcr's motion, which allows only
thoso now using tho whlto surplice to
continue to do so, wns taken up, and
a lengthy discussion ensued.

At tho afternoon session the vest-
ment question was taken up again,
and after a long dobato tho council
proceeded to voto on tho orlglnal'mo-tlo- n

to make tho black gown tlio vest-mo- nt

to bo used on nil occasions, ex-
cept by thoso who aro now using tho
surplice. It was voted on "by orders,"
und tho result was n victory for tho
blnok gown by 3P to 1.1 among tho
clcrtry and 31 to 13 among tho laymen.
The joint voto was !S7 to 37.

Hlshop Cheney of the synod of Chi-
cago then announced that ho would
himself read n letter which ordinarily
should be rend by tho secretary, but
which, under tlio peculiar circum-
stances, he should prefer to read to
tho council.

Thu "ccmelfisloh ofHhd loiter lyas'ni
follows:

"Such" a destruction of the larger
liberty which this church has enjoyed
from its birth hour and such a depart-
ure from tho solemn pledges of Hishop
Cummins compel mo to enter my earn-
est protost.

"I cannot with good conscience hold
any office in the gift of tlio council
which 1 am convinced has Maid the ax
at tho root' of all Christian liberty in
tills church.

"J, therefore, most sadly, but posi-
tively, resign my position as a mem-
ber of tho special church extension
trust, as trustee of tho Theological
semlnnry, as member of the eommittco
on doctrine nnd worship and any other
place which I may hold by the author-
ity of tho general council."

Hishop latans, with an expression
of regret at Hishop Chcnoy's action,
had hardly been red the ncccptanco oi
tho resignation by tho council when
Mr. C. M. Morton of Philadelphia an-
nounced to tho council that Miss Har-
riet S. Hcn&on had delegated him and
William Traeey to state that on ac-
count of the action of tho council in
regard to the vestmonts she would
withdraw, until further notice, the in-

come from her contribution to the
special church extension trust and the
special synod trust. The.su trusts pro-vld- o

an income to the church c". SIS,-uO- t.

a year.
A hush fell over tho counclf At this

announcement It wns followed
quickly by the resignations of a num
ber of prominont clergymen and lay-
men from important committees. It.
W. Hnro of Chicago resigned from the
commlttoe on Sabbath schools. Hev.
William Fairley, professor in tho The-
ological seminary at Philadelphia, re-
signed from the committee on consti-
tution and canons. Hev. F. J. Walt-mo- r

of Chicago loft tho board of
trustees of tho publication society.
James Van Epps of Cleveland, Ohio,
resigned from tlio eommltteo on con-
stitution and canons.

Hishop Fallows was asked what the
prospects of tho church wero under
tho crisis. Ho was inclined to take a
hopeful view. The trouble wns sori-ou- s,

he said, but ho did not apprehend
tlio breaking up of tho church.

it. Lout Swelter.
St. Louis, Mo., Juno 14. This city

sweltered yesterday under a tempera-
ture which the government's tlier-m- o

not called 87 degrees, but which
every wilted citizen stands ready to
declaro was considerably hotter. For
tlio last two weeks the weather linn
been abnormally cool, and a sudden
change to a street temperature of over
80 degrees, has caused discomfort.
Samuel Stcnkey, a laborer, was pros
trated by the neat while ho was work-
ing, nnd was taken to the hospital.
His condition is serious.

Try to D01I50 Investlcntloii.
Washi:otox, Juno 14. Tho mem-

bers of tho eommittco on contingent
expenses of tho Senate havo agreed to
report adversely tho Tillman resolu-
tion fqr an investigation of tho alleged
speculations in sugnr. It is not known
when the report will be mado to the
Senate. Tho report, it is understood,
will go fully into tho merits of tlu
question, showing such investigations
as that proposed to bo generally bar-
ren of results.

I'ntitl Ilonxlno Itxploslon.
Pi'EHM), Col., Juno 14. Mrs. John

Cameron, wlfo of the superintendent
of tho Valley coal mines, and a prom-
inent society lady of this city, waa
fatally burned by the explosion oi a
can of benzine with which she wns
cleaning furniture. Her son, 18 years
of age, was badly burned in trying to
save her.

Yellow Joiirnnllsm In Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga., June 14. Terrell

Hudson, colored, sentenced to hang at
Decatur to-da- y for murder, has
been respited two weeks by Governor
Atkinson. Knthcrino Germaine, an
opera singer, has arranged to witness
it and wrlto her Impressions for the
Atlanta Journal.

Itecauso HI10 Wouldn't Hope.
Pii'Kstone, Minn., June It F. N.

Hlivin, of Pipestone, killed himself
after fatally wounding a daughter of
Frank Welucl. a German farmer llvincr
in Moody county, S. D. Hlivins asked
tho girl to olope witli him. Upon her
refusal, tho tragedy followed.

Inheritance Tux Knocked Out.
Pnii..vir.i.riiiA, Juno 14. Judge Pen-

rose to-da- y filed an adjudication in nn
estate dispute in which he takes occa-
sion to decide that the direct inherit-
ance taxis unconstitutional. The law

J was recently enacted.

SMITH IS DYNAMITED.

HIS HOME BLOWN UP AND HIS
WIFE INJURED.

A DnMnnllr Attempt to AMnMlnuto tho
Leaven north Soldier' Homo Oov

crnor A DMiononthlr Dis-

charged Veteran L'mler Ar-rv- it

for the Otitrngc.

A Itastnrdljr Outrage.
LEAVENWomit, Knn., Juno 15. Be-

tween 4 and 5 o'clock this morning a
cannon-lik- e report was heard at tho
Soldiers' home, and the beautiful resi-
dence of Governor Andrew J. Smith,
commandant of tho home, wns all but
demolished.

Dynamite was employed In the out-rag- o

and tho explosion nrouscd many
residents of this city and houses trem-
bled as If in an earthquake shock. In
the barracks the shock was tenlfic
enough to throw veterans from their
cots, and prompt work was required
on the part of the commandant to nre-ve- nt

a berious panic. One veteran,
who was occupying a scat on tho lawn,
was thrown to the ground: - -

Mrs. Smith's escape "from Instant
deatli was miraculous, thu explosion
was directly b.cnonth her bed chamber.
She usually sleeps upon a couch, but
lust night occupied 11 bed in tlio samo
room, but on the side furthest from
the outer wall. She heard tho shut-
ters rattle, but saw no one. A moment
later the explosion followed, und sho
found herself in the midst of flying
furniture and shattered window panes.
One entire side of her room was torn
away. Tlio couch sho usually occu-
pied caught the full force of tho ex-
plosion and wns hurled across tho
room, passing directly over her bed
and landing upon a bureau.

Governor Smith and daughter, Miss
Daisy Smith, occupied rooms on tlio
second floor, nnd were far enough re-
moved from the seat of tho explosion
to escape tho serious consequences suf-
fered by Mrs. Smith.

Hesides being cut and bruised by
broken glass and pieces of flying fur-
niture, Mrs. Smith was completely
prostrated by the shock and is now in
a precarious condition. Mrs. Smith
has been in delicate health for years.

The scene at the governor's resi-
dence is one of wreckage and confus-
ion. Tho brick walls arc shattered
and torn, the cast side being almost
wholly blown out, tlio windows broken
and debris is scattered over tho
ground.

The whole interior was wrecked,
bric-a-bra- c scattered about the various
apartments, and furniture tossed
about and piled up in a confused mass.

A SUSPECT AltUESTED.
About one hour after the explosion

the police authorities arrested Joseph
W. Oliver, a dishonorably discharged
veteran, for the crime. lie wns found
in liis room nt a Cherokco street board-
ing house whero lie had just arrived
after having been out all night Many
persons urc read' to bollevc ho is im-

plicated. His trousers wero bedrag-
gled, showing he had walked through
tall grass, and his shoes were soaking
wet and covered with blue grass seed.
Ho was In a surly mood and when
taken into custody expressed regret
that Governor Smith had escaped
death

Afterward ho ro fused to say any-
thing. Another dishonorably dis-

charged veteran is suspected of com-
plicity, but has not been apprehended.

Oliver is a tough character, and a
few months ago was arrested and pun-
ished for deliberately shooting intonn
electric car. A few nights ago John
Hiringcr's powder magazine was
robbed, and it is believed tho robber
is the one who caused the explosion.

It is the universal opinion in this
city that the outrage is a direct result
of the persecution waged avainst Gov-
ernor Smith for the past five or six
years by certain persons in Leaven-
worth and elsewhere in Kansas.
Thrents to blow up tho governor have

been freely made by discharged veter-
ans since tlio national board of man-aijcr- -.

made the order transferrins
Colonel Smith to the Pacific branch
home at Santa Monica, CaL.

STRUCK BY A CYCLONE.
Houses Toppled Over und One Alan

Killed In I.yle, Minn.
Mason Citv, Iowa, Juno 13 AtO: BO

last night a cyclone struck north wost
of Lyle, Minn., taking a southeasterly
course. A cyclono passing ovor tlio
town of Kandiolil, Wilmar county,
Minnesota, entirely demolished tho
buildings on the farm of John Hor-quis- t.

All railway linos running In tho vi
cinity of the track of tho storm report
telegraph poles blown down and other
damage done. A railroad operator at
Mason City reported at midnight that
twenty houses wero demolished in
Lyle, oue man killed outright and
twenty others injured. It Is believed
much dnniago was done in the country
around Lyle, thcro being all sbrts of
rumors of heavy loss of life. Owing
to the dnmago to telogrnph lines
detinlto information was lacking. A
special train with surgeons, linemen
nnd workmen was sent to Lyle from
Waterloo, la., within an hour of the
time of the storm.

A Missouri lili'l Honored br Cornell.
Coi.umhus, Mo., Juno 13. Miss Lalla

Hook Rogers, n gradnato of tho Uni-
versity of Missouri, bus boen uwarded
a scholarship In tho school of philoso-
phy at Cornell university. Sho is tho
first graduate of Missouri university
Uo receive such honor.

Governor llarues' I'lrst 1'nrdon.
GvTiinu:, Okln., Juno 13. Governor

Ppj-ne- s Issued his first pardon last
titrrht to Irn Tnvlor. sentenced to throe
yeurs in the penitentiary for horso
stealing in Grant county. He had
served fourteen montus. uisiwuo in
torccded for him,

iltlss I.enso to ecture.
Wjchits., June 12. A Miss Evelyn

Louise Lease, daughterVof Mary E.
Lease, has accepted an itvitntion to
deliver a lecture in July bcf oro tho
national Chautauqua assembly In
Jnmestown, N. Y. This wll bo herinitial appearance ns n lectircr.

Lumberman Commits .Suicide.
Sr. Pait., Minn., Juno 12, Philip

Itcilly, president of tho John Martin
Lumber company, and vice president
of tho St Paul National bank, com-
mitted Biilcido yesterday by shoot Wig.
No reason is known except continuedill health.

SUGAR SCHEDULE DEBATE- -

A Labyrinth of Technical Details of
Mttlo I'ubllo Interest!

Wasiiinotov, Juno 12. TK. long
doferred debate on the sugar achedulo
of tho tariff bill came on abrunlly atlo'clock yesterday, nfter thcScnato
had disposed of the cereals In tluj, ngrl-cultur- al

schedule. Senators anflispec-tator- s

soon lnpscd into a stat of
indifferenco ns tho speeches dealt jlth
a labyrinth of tcehnicnl details'? of
vital interest, though, to tho sugar re-fin- or

nnd expert
Mr, Jones of Arkansas opened tho

debato, to some extent answering Mr.
Aldrieh's statement. on. - the sugar
schedule. It was argument nctivo nnd- -

lacking In any severe denunciatory,
features. The Senator held that tho
rates proposed gave the refiners nn
excessive differential and pointed oat
how they had thrived on tho one-eigh- th

differential of tho present law.
Mr. Vest severely criticised tlio

Sugar trust and argued that tho rates
were a further tribute to its vast re-
sources. Mr. Caffery of Louisiana
also opposed the schedule as a whole.

Early in the day Mr. Tillnnn of
South Carolina made a lively speech in
favor of tho amendment giving an ex-
port a sty on agricultural products.

After some running debate a voto
wus taken on the Cannon amendment
providing nn export bounty for ngrl-cultur- al

products, and it was defeated
yeas, 10; nays, 50. Tho nfllrmativo

vote was given by Messrs. Allen, Hut-le- r,

Stewart, Harris of Kansas, Heit-fel- d,

Populists; Cannon, Mantle, Potti-pro-

silver Republicans; Roach and
Tillman, Democrats.

Mr. Pottigrcw of South Dakota gavo
notico that he would offer his amend-
ment to admit free of duty goods made
by trusts at tho end of tho sugar
schedule.

With Judiciary.
MiNxr.Ai'ous, Minn.,June;i2. Judge

Simpson, of tho district bench, handed
down an opinion that while it was the
duty of tho governor to respond tc
tlie grand jury's subpoena and to pro-duc- o

such papers as it required, ho
could not bo compelled to by the judi-
ciary part of the stato government,
which is only with nnd not
superior to tho executive. Tho gov-
ernor is exempt from judicial process
while in dlschnrge of his duties nnd
ho nlono Is judge of when Eueh --irocess
would interfere with such duties. He
is amenable to the legislature alone,
which may impeach him for violation
of duty.

Iowa l'ntent Otllce IteporU
Patents have been allowed but not

yet issued as follows:
To I. T. Evans of Clive for an im-

provement to his tripple drag
harrow covered by his prior patents.
The improvements facilitate the

of the parts as required to
operate advantageously in passing over
uneven surfaces.

To Hessie Larson of Ruthven for an
attachment to pole yokes to prevent
the dungors incident to accidental sep-
aration of the yoke from the pole when
the vehicle to which they are hitched
is advancing. An undivided half has
been assigned to Dr. G. Haldwin of
the same place.

To the Rlioads and Carmean Huggy
Co. of Murshalltown, assignee of A. 1$.

Arnold, for an improvement in four
wheeled vehicles to keep the eliptic
springs perpendicular and to prevent
tne lurching motions incident to the
body or box and persons seated there-
on when tin carriage is advancing on
a rough road or over obstructions in
the way of the wheels.

Valuable information about obtain-
ing, valuing nnd selling patents bent
free to any address.

Printed copies of the drawings and
specifications of any United States
patent sent upon receipt of 2." cents.

Our practice is not confined to Iowa.
Inventors in other states can have our
service upon the same terms as Hawk-eyes- .

Thus. G. and J. Ralph Onwio,
Solicitors of Patents.

Des Moines, la., May 30, 1897.

MVi: STOCK ASH l'HOHUCK M.YKKKT.

(Juott tlous From New York, Chicago. St.
LouIh, Omulia and Klsun here.

, OMAHA.
llutter Creamery Mipur.itor... n is
Hatter- - Choice fancy country.. in & i

nirgs-rre- sli
urlngClilckeiw l'erlfo r. tut in

lieu-- , -- l'erlb rWfe n
Leinoiis Choice Mcsslnas
I Innoy Choice, per lb 11 r
Onions, per bu 1 23 a 1 .o
lkims- - IlnmlplcKed rsnvy 1 uo a 1 10

Potatoes .New, pur In 1 0) (t. 1 35
Urn litres, per lx ;i 2; a m
ll:iv l.'nlaml. nur ton i 51) & 5 00

SOI'TII OMAHA STOCK MAIUCKT,
Hogs -- Light mieu 1 .1 it, .1 .I?.
lion's Heavy weights 3 2J & 3 35
Ileuf Steers 4 Wl &U1
Hull 3 Z'i & 11 40

WNdinliik' 1 eiMlers 4 25 M Ml

Milkers ami springers J a) &I0 00

M"Ks 2M 4 IN)

CnUes 3 ftO 3 "
Westerns :s' ts 4 40

Cows 2 "ft & 3 7ft

Heifers. 3 00 (fit 3 N't
1 eedurs ftO 4 25

Slii-iti- i Westerns ft 50 it. 0 00
Hi-v- Western L:unlis.sliorn.. ft 00 & ft 30

I'lIll'AliU.
Wheat-N- o. 3 Sprliur , 70U 70',
turn, per mi - w
Outs, per bu "

Is "A - 'XPork , r'

Lard Per liw lbs. 3 43
( attle Prime lluevos ft Oy

lloss-llen- vy Packing 3 40 0,3 47

Sheep -- Limit. , 3 '.tt ttlM
fcheep-Nutl- H's W & 4 73

NKW YOHK.
Wh-- ut No. 3. red. wlntur 7 9t "rt'i
Corn -- No. 3 ft .KM,

Oats -- No. 2 jS
Poik 7W s (4)

Lurd 85 (& 4 0J
ICAN&AS CITY.

Wheat No. 3. hunl 07 70
Corn-N- o. 2 21V4U 2.'
0U.-N- o. 2.... .- - lsV$ 2
Oattl Moekors and feMlurs-Iln.-- -. 3 0-- 6M

MWml
buee-Mu- Uun 2 50 U, 4 3J

i

S3-- ,

mid Ainerlrnnn.
A careful lnqu.ry into tho avcrago

height of different nations has elicited
the following facts- - Tho EngllBh pro-
fessional classes, who head the list 03
Mie talle3t of adult malos, attain the
high average of 5 feet Hi Inches.
Next on tho Hat come tho males of all
classes In tho United States and n min-
ute fraction behind them como tho
English of nil classes. Henco wo may
conclude that, .taken right through,
the English nnd American races inro ap-
proximately of tho same height Most
European nations average for the adult
male 5 feet G Inches but the Austrl-nn- s,

Spaniards nnd Portugese Just fall
chort of this standard. Exchange.

8UMMP.K caui: OI' iilanki:ts.
HlnnkctN which have been used nil win-

ter, no nmttor how white, are never clenu,
and should bo wnHlied beforo putting a way.
Many housekeeper Mitlsly themselves by
(dink-in- nnd nlrluf- - their blnukcts rather
than risk npolllnf- - them In washiug. Hut
tlilH iii a mistake, for If tli work is prop-
erly done no shrinking dl tnko plnoo, nnd
the fleecy appearance mnr horotained,
ns well tho color, for year.. Tho neceshary
MihiR In wnsliiiiR blanket is to hnvo plonty
of soft water nnd Rood pure nonp. Inferior
Mnp is renlly tho ciuiho of tho dnuingo
done wooleu goods in wnthiug. It hardens
tliefil-r- and yellows tho fabric. Whon
1 endy to begin tlio work ulinko thu blnn-kot- H

free of dtiNt. fill n tub half full of hotwator. l)isolvo a third of n enko of IvorySonpjnit. Put 0110 blanket lu at u time.Uipnpnud down niul vnsh gently with-tli- o
tnnds, Mover rub honp o.n blanket. '

orvash them on tho wiixhltanrd. Afterthe blanket nrc clean, rlno in warm water
until f reo of siul. Add 11 little blueing to
tho last water. Shako and squeeze; thou
hang on tho hue until dry. Take down,
fold, lay under n weight for a dnv or two,
and pack securely in a box and covor.

HIaukots tlniH washed will retain thoir
original freshness ns well ns wear thrco
times as long ns it put nwnv soiled year
after year. Ki.iza'II. Paukku.

Mndo a lilt.
"You don't mean to say that stingy

old maid has given you 10 marks for
telling her fortune?"

"Indeed, I do. I told her she would
meet with nn accident before she was
24 years old." Fliengendo Blaetter.

"Whir."
The word "whir" is regarded by soma

philologists as a natural symbol of tho
idea of revolution. The German ha3
"wirren," to twist; tho French "vlrer,"
with tho same meaning; tho English
"veer" and "wear," the Tatter used with
rcferenco to the turning of a ship.

Try Crnln-O- .

Ask your grocer today to show you
a package of GRAIN-O- , the now rood
drink that takes tho place of coffee.

The children may drink it without
Injury as well ns tho adult. All who
try It like it. GRAIN-- 0 has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but It is
made from pure grains, and tho most
delicate stomach receives it without
distress. Vi the prlco of coffee.

13 cents and 23 conts per package.
Sold by all grocers. Tastes like cof-
fee. Looks liko coffee.

nhupp li lilrtrn.
In tho convict prison at Copenha-

gen mothers aro allowed to havo thoir
tables wilh them until thoy aro 1
year old; then they aro taken to tho
workhouse until tho mother's term oi
sentence has oxpirod.

for Plfty Conts.
Guaranteed tobacco habit euro, matcos weak

meu strong, blood pure. 60c. (1, All drucclsi.

Tho rrotlt Don't I'teasn.
An eastern farmer recently shipped

a lot of apples to England. He was not
delighted when he received a profit oa
them of a cent a barrel.

A Good In custnuul for health
and physical strength.
When tho blood Is
weal:, thin and impure

the appctito fails. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
a wonderful medlclno (or creating an ap-

petite. It purities and enriches tho blood,
tonci the stomach, tjive. strength to the
nerves nnd health to tho whole system. It
Is just the medicine needed now.

! Sarsa-&- &

parilla
Is tho best-- la fact the Ono True Blood Purifier.

Mrtnri'c Pitlc are tistclcs mild cflec--

$!00 ToAny Man.
WILL. PAY S5100 FOR ANY CASE

Of WrnhueM In Mru Thoy Trent and
I'all to Cure.

An Omnha Compnny places for tlio first
time boforo tho public a Maciicai, Thbat-mc- st

for tho euro of host Vitality, Norvoui
nnd Soxual Weakness, ami Restoration of
I.ifo Force in old nnd young men. No
worn-ou- t French roiuedy; contains no
Phosphorous or otlior harmful drugs. It is
a WoNhititrui. Tkhatmknt mugk-n- l In its
elVocts positive in iU euro. All roadors,
who uro buffering from a weuknoss that
blight their life, enusing that montal nnd
physical HiifTering peculiar to Lost Alan-hoo- d,

should write to the STATK MKD1CAI.
COMPANY, Omulia, Neb., ami thoy will

you absolutely FItKK, a vuruablo
paper on those diseaos, anil positivo proofs
of their truly Mauicai, Tiikatmbnt. Thous-
ands of men, who havo lost all hope of a
euro, aro boiug rostored by them to a per-
fect condition.

This Magical Thbatmbnt mny bo taken
nt homo under their directions, or thoy will
pnj railroad fare und hotel bills th all who
jirofor to go there for treatment, If tboy
fail to cure Thoy are porfci-tl- reliable;
have no Free Proscriptions, Froo Cure.
Free Sample, or C. O, I). fake They hnvo
$3.r0,000 capital, nnd guarantee to euro
e ory case they treat or refund every dollar;
or thoir charges mav bo deposited in n
bank to bo puid to thorn whou a cure U
elrcetod. Write tL today.

CURE YOURSELF!rPS " "Cs--' I
I'm lllfiT 1 fur tllin&tnnl

' in 1 w & dj- - I ill.ib.rKri, IlidaniliidUoni,
iruiaiiua ur unu'utiont

fit) eol to plrutur. of 111 ucuuiiiniulr4 lira.
-- IPflff&U COOUCI9D. I'aiuU'flt. and nut atlrliw

IITcliTHEMSCMICtlC0. Ifnt it oi.onou..
- A cuicnmm.o.rn .Sold oj- - tlrncBUU.
V X V.B.A.S. I or wilt In 1UI11 wrapper,

hy xprn, prepaid, for
SI I. or JIitrl,TS.CiriuUr kvut ou rojuejt.

R O O F I T XXW&MPk
liir.rlirfi.trnntr. h- -. . WlilTI Hill hAJilM EH.
PAYMANII.LVKOuFLSCjtOMI'ASY,lainUen.NJ.

ml&rfTt

t.UHtS WHtKt ALL Hit 1A1LS.

Host C uuuti 3)tii,i. 'J'utstCi o jui. Vk I

in iimo. tf id tr iriceij-t- .

Qrebvtin I.Btv"j?r;&WWu:i
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